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The objectives of his research were to investigate 1 personal and socio-economic characteristics of Livestock Officials (LOs) in Chiangmai Livestock Office (CLO); 2 administration of CLO as perceived by LOs in Chiangmai; differences in the officials' perception from different personal and socio-economic characteristics. The data were collected from 72 officers by pretested questionnaire and analyzed by using the SPSS/PC+ computer program.

The results were as follows:

The livestock officials of CLO were 29 years old and older with an average age of 37 years. Most of them had a bachealaureate degree education and have been working at the Department of Livestock Development (DLD) for more than 10 years. They were at PC 5-7 levels with an average salary of 12,000 Baht.
reporting aspect were most by the administrator. The report forms provide for frequent improvement of report forms; and monitoring of truthful work report.

The budgeting aspect were mostly used by the administrator for fair budget allocation; efficient and effective use of budget; and supervision of budget use to achieve the objectives of each project.

3. The Os who had different socio-economic characteristics, had different perception of administration in CLO.